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foment of the Fort Worth Opera House takes pleasure in Announcing that J& has

1

CHICAGO

yOR THBEB

"lolanthe," "Patience,"

AuoI(il Opera CoiiMmny has won, in an hiwdlblj short stvico oft lino, n refutation
lcm 0l u,e "'" opeim. .Miinv-o- rt he prineii hilocomilllnn of the en tornr soil Hnlniv.'i V. .J i. ..l.."'i..

U1!!VR ip. "bounced u 1,1 bo In

h"kAJo,ner..4cn.:IoMc.nl

ditimce.

litkvi?) ... .V '--'

OS3S3NriIa-C3- r

OPERA HOUSE,

IDEAL OPERA COMPANY

Pinafore" Sorcerer,

Uriri'kWili0J,V?Xil..,J2

Grand of Forty Voices! A Largely Increased Orchestra!

A Brilliant and Fashionable Event. forcbt tho date.
Seats on at Max E'sor's Without Extra Charne.

1,11, Ptoplellviny in the Hurroumlint ciitw van matt by telegraph.

MUNT COLUMN.

1MaHander this head bo in- -

CwTorJsto the Hue. Ko adver-i!Wifo- r

less than 25 ecu Is,
4X na0 no runimiB ucuouui

rrr.?oNAt..

fmiO3 Ml N ANU IiADIHS OK
8elort Worth UuMness College

bHtwni"Kis tlinn nn ullior com-klKj'-

tho HoiUliwe-- t

IBJB'liJt. i . r. litMTiu,

KlIIOS AV1'IH-1'J- ;U ALK.

UDl Sl.UlU-l'l.- XX A
UsllY Is itexlreil ls i jotnu woin- -

IWtih, rJio(iiii kIm. tl fucloiy
. liWliaucxpern.'ui.u. Auuresi,

CA1T. AlVKNAMini!,
i;i imso Hotel.

ItHISBMnNT A
AdUrts. --Mrs. Ida

j1ljMp,isi,actts.

HlMfcl- )-l jniALK l!i:Ll.
lie--t tiinii
IrfiltKi5 rolur street.

10

WOMAN TO COOIC AND 1)0
litre! toiicnorK. Apply to Mrs.

orurieaMand Latnnr htreots.

trivrqi-MA- Li: juli
on six LABOUCHS WAX Ti;n
j onplo) incut guaranteed,

f Appljtow. tj. Atuiei,
WA 'lexns

J&-- nils WOOD
11 To a one. steady cmploj
JxA will be paid. Address
', suiuronii l'lnntns Aim, iiaiuis,

COAT AND THni:GlW)nmakor. ntrme liv I'. Kols.p, Onl) thorough oiKnicn need

TIMM.IH. 1MMUUI- -

hucy & I'hllp, Dallos, Teias.

IriATiox wanti:i)-ma- m:.

H-- A SITl'ATION AS 1JOOK- -
mt or clcik. Hiwo hovoral
Irosltlon In travel. Aw capable, in-I- S

and Wlltlni'. C.1U liirntiili 1trst--
ferrntiri rrr,n, nv.wb.t . ...!s.n.--

r.l!,,UazettootUee.

noons iu:st.
.HUIIIK,) "00.M OX THK

lUU.'FourUmreet.

lffi? - Ici:ly FunNism:u
Ihnrthn .';ulu """Ulmm evposnto.
r -- " ij.uiiarnuu viii

" kv i -
'Hti. . ,. r " - - -
;M"fto W.J. M

t JEur on
Sii!i?Je,i!"m,Vu tu'i u(, Dt

"-. invesvineni to,

Siiiltli, Gtts Llvcimnn, 5Iosm,

and

and
paw.

ehlIi

had

wimi

soxiie it. callOA.ri otllce.

nri i'prtih!p.p.
ivuh

n-- OF WBATH.I1jIH ta u stucti. withixoj condition. Teyns luvcsi.

EJrtl'T IX JKNNINIIVx avi:st,?. ..go.co"aSi soei rooms.
KSl l'luloloeattouh In theL2)Citlaent t.o,

l?!r, n-- n huh.uin
'. L" ee nouses uiniiIr month. vtn lm wntii nt u

rsash, Toxas.Illi.tlniiit. Cn.

I'lL' V lm...... .... . .

3ow!,,In.n,c cottanowith three
4S;,?",1,1 'ood chimney. Will

farm. Texas Incs.t- -

r Kttfhln . r ....
Mtoiu'.f01" Houston, ono of tho
Rsioti Cll' uuU c',e''1, for casU

Invcstmont Company.
ift,nI,.L0T on'caltioux ST.,

"ai two irSiQ'l,urou8lout, Texas Invest- -

V-a- - BEtlTrviM
:kkt?,lU,HBltUreel, w ttheaU front,

LwtoiipSSy bl ,ropW,y"

Riht"8T01lv Housn cox- -

..."IT"" ,; ..,.."uiii vr. 'ock8 or
l

H tf

m

"ili Ih.. thn nvilillc
llfrC ottil ,.1tmwu nun illlkQliv

iii.i'nuusr fcouth: aid In wot!
I"1! wiiij F and Uimbberr,
ltlH.nt..iJnil..flo coaenleui to
I

iii'c,'UIUl)ai Louipauy,
i. .. "!:? iinri-t-. n.,.,.,. ..n,,,,,- -

e.i.t"J.J.WHel 111 tho bUHlneaS
la. Wirt V.u,yr'Un and tn good
H01ll. -

in.;,, .7" ?ur.teaiij
rL.E-- A.
i uilr

iifAs

t -- ,

TO

ns;e-- !

BM'

nnjinrvr

.
"'"

'lWit "
nfc

led
uheap on uccoUnt of
Apply to Texas Iu

a wi.iV:,?.D!,.' I'AKQU TWO
Mrcliei. ii.""r "iwinui,ur'

fa s m5t ?i tl c"y. w im water
I,11? n loturshruli--l

iron fence nnd otli- -

I ul,U!e. Texas Invenunent Co.

te -- - ""l'J 1 publlo nquaro.
PKhlil- - -

-- "- u i50Jil,I,ANLO I.'S.

kftrfilOl IlOL'SEHor.n.
.7ll'aS . IDiUllltlTOiit. set

r faquireV, , lc2 luwUuw will be
ant Weatlicilord

A&mmo.
fiSftH. ii 2s J'0Ue on bort uo
'W "' ostUntt, city I. 0.

1ST IO-H- 1 S .AJSTID
ind win Produce

Four Charming Operas

r
Job

ill and "The

o'manrSiti.iimo

llurtoii, Uenuls, BisKctt,

Chorus

Don't
Reserved Salo

SoIonit

VK

5ilEili

"optemberl.lBS,

ftAUc-nr.- AK I)i:rds with

tfOttisALE- -
gitiina

Oaieo.

secured the

MiANIC 1LK06i WITH

WI,i:-1j1V- 12 blOCK.

J70USVI.K.-- A l'AIItOP MULES.
T Anjilj J, V, l'utiuun, block Jouruul

T70IJ 8ALH-A- T TEXAS WAQON
j1 iiu wonn .muics,
luirsts and hur am,

It'rllPlt nivilirM.

sccmjv

Aauit"s

wmiK

GOOD

WILL SlLL ItUASOXANLi:WK flijurus 10," ih) head or pwlrle
in to-su- it.

Texas IUNostmwilCo.

131
1 sor s.

nr.vxo ao
I
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x

7iiUSlU4Vt"

VNOTOUKXr.

(Iilnnu. ru4ttll Ilnii--
ntu

A

will

I'ar--

IRE

t...l..l
"Pw

?oa vkn

I'OK

OIllCP.

wneonM,
N.

idle- -
,V,Ji;SIUNh

AT
raised

inlxcit stoolt cuttle lots

AT MAX UL- -

IlKXT. Al'PlA' AT MAX

THt: GUAHAXTHEl) riANOb.THi:BUY makes In tho market, Weber, l'ond.
tvei, .1. r. liaioAUo.. at.Maxutsoi's wos. n

U)OK. Houston htieot.

CONN i:kii:ct

Kelly,

YAUU,

APJ'LY

III .Shonlncer Oiirans. and a full lino of mil- -

Bioit instruments nt Max User's, Xos. J7 and
l! Houston street.

AVANTiU) .11 ISC KLI'i:o Vb.

i oriisiAXA i.orn'HY-Ti- n; DUAWIXU
JJ takes place rueuduv , Kct iber Utli. Send
1110110' for tickets Ior thu club or blngle) to
Krat & tfrcenu, 1'oit Mortli, Tow. Xuin-be- i

ofnilzos, IAM7, Mlth lolnl amount of
8JW,'00. Capltil prlo, m,W 'IleUctsSJ;
ihtliH Jl.

tVAXTKD-lil- VJ: bTOOIt.

ryn lMPOUTEDllUOltS FOI.&ALi:CJlIJAI,
1 O Call on. or address

'1 oas In estiiont Co.

foTHAYi: OK .STOI.I'N.

nTRAYi:i) OU STOLl'X-O- Ni; LAI'.GL
O brounnnd vhlto spotted ov mid call
t oh has loft horn lionl ilown. A niliable ic
Miini Mill tin n.ilil for tho rctuinol. oi any in- -

Inrinnlion le.idln to thu lecmury nftlio
same.

mn SPdl'KMI'.- K-SIOI,

Man i;i.sku.
MflMlAY I In

fc" - . ... ..II fnulv w ' -'. "t: .... .i... . . ....
1 ultllit, iseptemoer o, iu iiuimihu, i

inato mula; dark brow it colon one branded
1) on left shoulder, onoear spllta little; about
II liamls lilgh; pood .addle nndlinrnesf mule.
Uicothoi was nenily U luindH high: collar
and saddle branded on loft Mioulder

lineiled; alio war on loll "UKi1..,01
r.it Iter html tui t of tho Uiluli, about lm U

si7o of a thumb; n t plrlted mulo urili ifi or
sou. information that v '1 unable me
tonndtliem-uillbrtllbqrall- ' A' "

of Hilt eou-j- , Uillsborof
'Icna!., orl. K. I5roY.li, IJtlllslMiro Iotas.

LOST.

ur.WAUD-r- oit run ukcoyluy
ht)) Ota Hold watch and Olio, tn Molwi
lioinine ntltockwall, lexas, July S, lfsJ.
pcerltilionof wattli will be given a

proppj ondpntlaU. Ail-Ors- s

Mr. Joslo H. PearcoliiorphprinKS,
lloodfounty.Toxas.

rcouxritv 1'j)im;kty rou sali:.
"have wvkkal vityimv.
blc iWWc ranches for sale cheap.

Texas In cluneal Co.

HAA'CHLANDI'OIt
Locations in ijunuUt es to Milt.

Addiess Tova Investment Co.

kTOUV HTOXJ4 HOTKL IX BOOWK-- I

With iannni roof, plastered In-bi- d

and .nt, contnlns thirteen rooms cca-le- d

in businesi part of town and dolus u

hplondlU business!, Texas Investment Co.

8ALU-THK- EC HMALL FAHM-S-
licit under fence and I'alyn cultivat-

ion- about llo lulles Routboastoftity. V. in
bo very low-- for u.U. Texas luvesmeut
Company ..
ItORHAIiK I r.viv.'i if ' ;

V,u, , ViTito orcultlvatlnu. ou y four mile
iouthof Fun Worth. Wilt ell cinup J
CASU. TK IS IS VMTMKNT COJITAY.

sALK.-LA- nai: fuunisukd no--mouK HairJ, county, on Texas
J?C&n"rlloa4.ThlrtyHnorooiwln
rurnl(un?.oi. Part cash aud balance on
longtime. los'ia Investment Company

1V

OM) ACRK FA KM FOIt BALK. 150 ACUIS
in cultivation; a girail

wmtorww" Iwumi. of yo room;, mm! ,mt- -

i.., l.nrn. unu KUIPJiuiM v,, .uun.a, ,....,
nines iruHi

8IN- -

vAcatheffotd, Ou Ilio peuton
: i Unr iwiriicii'iii!. -- .

V. llllliKha'' t."0 ll;c,111l':''
Duke at Weathtt ford.

,VATKD-KOOM- N

rvnZTrruXlisHED BOOM WITH
W" Trli'eiitleiimn, wife aud two Hilt.

Ud; tenon, --
TeJns xuvcslmcut Conipuny.

'""'Awmbuipi.:
1110 UWI1"""

WHt
--.-

.', .'v i isn iTHiUFJLviLri a w
I1UH Kiij,wiil bo tcsU r u vo1

im, 'lArnu.
jeaw. Pi ""r.rin..Viiid
houo, w ; ttlcr,
twoctceujlestrjicntt

L'lHii

vip-u-

TTiTsiNl?'.rbAttrs.
OIULOCK," I

WJii.O ";J.'i iJwii'ori Worth,

oiuce tr.mis legal iituinfw

U.

KCALK.
Apply

v1.;",.,.,..
aVKuT

conv. jilfcui
TuSiism"

lw.' build

c -

.A.

flOM WOKTJT, TEXAS, SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 30. 1883.

v,

JJ

Hocothl to nnorirwlivlloii In Ameitea
vHl nntl lb iniinagametit

tliorugli liiumOnyw tnu lcnoven ev

A.

to

or

li.

OTIOKT() COKTUACTOItS.

AjoTicn to toNTJtAcrons.-i:AijU- i)

1 bids will borocciNed by tho undeiil!ncd
lor the urauiou of n stout' courWiuuo
llrctUi'iirUUc, Stovcnt county, 'loVtiN
121H Mimdx, October l"t. Plans and Bjicol-llcntlo-

cm b Hton tho olllco of K.
riiM)IJ.'.uichllet,l)nllfls, 'lca,niiil
tho count volerlt itollUq, ItrfcKoni'ldKo. Tho
right ih rocerNCd toifjeetuny nndiiii buls.

i:, walkuu,
County Jml(to,.stcphi)UM County, lox.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

I..VW CAltUS.

("V dOHN-sON- , attorney at law, ronl
tnte and collection asmU, llultlc, Mon-tiiK- uo

county, I'omis. Will limollco In iho
courts of Monhutuo and adjoining counties.
Special aUunllou til's fund muttvrt and
to collections. ltGK'it.nt.wuil'v If duhlred.

rrr t)i:i'i:ic Attoiiiov-at-I.at- 2.otar
IL-- public and Land Audit, Albany, olmck- -

i.Cir fimntv. 'Icius. laxes t)ald 101 1.011- -

lor

or W.

nt

to

ltli

nt
in to

nl J.
nt

L.

en to
v4

JL

losldonts ratoiil" jirocuud, titles exainlned
and inful buslnosi eoiiemlly.

J.

J.nt

K. ATTOIINI-AT-LAA-

Wliitesboror Texas.

rmNr, Sl'AltlOtAN' TltUXOIfAKI- I-j Attottloysat law,l)ectiir,Tuu,

itYi:, attorney uthnv, (county

OllK. Lavyor and Land Agcut.Vcr
WilhiiiTjui county, 'iosas.

TiT'aiUMXN & llUMl'IlHCA'S, Attornoys
JLYJL ntylaw, Tort Worth, Texas. Colleetlm;,
eoipuratiou and general mUmtlon. Olllto iu
Terrell butldlng, corner First and Main
troctn,

t 1', ID'XUY, Attorney hi Law and General
.J. Laud Agent, Cleluirue, Jolmson county,
TeMib. Ilaio iqmplete abstract of all laud
allies of Johnson county.

I T.. J'i:i.Lnu, Attorney at Itw and Land
Acont, Cameron, Milam county, Texas.

II nrnpilen In nil the courts of IbU E'lUO,
Ihislnoss nromptly attended to and corro- -
Miondoneo hollcltcd.

I pnmiii.n unilSTOS. Attorney Law,
.IV.flV Xfnlinntln. Wheolnr countv. Tosa.....',. '.. .1... IH.IIaI

marks;

Am- -

riWO
wood,

SALK.

iiaut,

pronipiaiienuHiieouu nu urairauiwi .
ortboPAn-Haudio- ; Uusluessa Special-
ly; 7lll Hender Uui'l tor Taxes ; Pay Tuxm
on land; InvesUK.ite uu.l Peilcct TIUe to
laud, and Kodeem Land Sold for raxw ;
LanUH llouuht and Sold on Communion; col-
lection, quickly mado and remitted:

collctttd and ltiforjiiatioa
leadilvMrnished,

i ilOAii iiOTl'L, liulrd, I'oxav; facing depot
Q and in central part or tuvvii, Hwl-otns- s

sample-room- s forconimorelai uav plcw. 1'od
faro and accommodations. Mce pailor for
lauleii

A1

JAIASON,

lior-il'- . Albnav, Texas, James
Melton, proprietor. ;sear ucpui aim uuu

vonlcnt town, aimplo-mo- lor rommor-cl- al

travelors. Lvery prov Ition posslblo made
foi tueconrorlorsuesis.

HOBSK.Bonlmm.Toxns, clean
CtltOOKKTT rooms, a cwd fire-pro- of salo,
cttinplo and wcUsiiraniiid batli roomB.

nuunr,, Cleburne, Texas, W.ii.iiiiiiiirsiiI . ii unu'.i Good accomino
dutlohs; rtaonablo rates, Commodious
sample rooms for eominorclal mon.

TflXOHATfOW IIOTKI-SOUT- II HIDE PUB-il- l
llo fcounre. 15" yants from IJunua'u

LainraBos, Texas, Darrow A Co. s.

rooms, ttlry UlnuiB
room, and table BUPpltei vvitU tbo bet ol
every thlug to bo had.

T rctlKKCOK IIOUSI5-MA- 1M 1 llBCi .

Prof. C Heard; the lnlInmer's, borne; tobie
gupplied with all the dellcauiea of Unnenwn.

HOTKT., I)ouipu, Texas, located
in centnil portion of tho citv. Flrt-c!a- s

accomiiiodaiious. Popular resort ofcommor-cla- l

traveler.

Ui STALLIONS FOR SALE

ATT1IET0KTW011TII

TRANSFER STABLES
tbo follow ingpcdlsre' Vounti Xsivti,

?.'."
ii.,i h, lrf.,,w N?.Solcom

rfrxt
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Napoleon
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motitcr,
ll.ni.lr I! HreU Hherman Jfontaii,
..I i.7.i: u, infill
'&?&uUuil,VtlWWjTWOri lilf'!...,.OUIlULCHI9 ll "'

uiy Julias tal lim l're'V'V"1!,
fairs, aiMJ BiicnBui""' riir.irt.T.fi

jcar took "Wiwpstnkw m
overall other t.oises. Ho a',cfi'.!...'. ...inninvnii fair

iuirton,iiHonlu build and
urimA.

ii.iii,. .lr-- . wa&elrifi.
Prliiciton, he by Ilmlj

the lauions ir"

Morcnli. Ycruioni

bauds

luTnfcA??' W 'o."- - .'''' ".I1:
tton otif 'jsWfi

Invited Ui O41.

HOTELS.
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t i jii.Iw it.tr vir
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iM.. W,i

J on

at ..,
a I he '

i
nn nntf i

ful vei

lie by

at
uro

lfirlfl

unu ail lover (iiieiw,
TnnnArtWiTrr.V.

"Kelity i'cr JH
Pittsburg, bVJrVini-mb- o of

Geary tnd trufw. vi,0 worketl
the band ot Mffi2lnvL and EtnMaryland, QiXJili', wero cu- -

(he, jnUeuliary

P
Lfiiftir."

Ur.iiul Reception of tlio Lord Clitcr4tw-tlccofL'tighm-

Urkr Notes of Snorts ami Other
utc or ilio Sinto Fair,

lc.U

i:-lt- (!eo. C. Sllfn 1114 Drntiiatlc
Company nnil Sunday Talk.

An i:us:lWuiiaii'8 Oplnton of tho 'Kortl
Huntlcr of America.''

Sjuiclnl CorreRiionUoBco of tho OniteUe.
Chicago. September 20. Tho evcut

nf Uio'week hat liven tho visit uml en-
tertainment of Lord Colorhljio. The
ChiefJustice or JiJtiglnntl han ertalnly
been treated with U the pomp hnd
dlgnliy that nnybotiy could nnk. Chi-Ortij- o

ha" played the part of hmtcai to
thli celebrated Ensllshnuvn In n tiuly
loyal niannur. 1'ueiiday night

tho giand bantjuet at tho
Cluuuir-aelll- o hotel, niiii the whole
waa an exceedingly .brilliant nfulr.

After the opeulmr addiCMsof Jtulgo
Drtiinmond, ihe following touMa woui
responded to: "Old Kngland," Uou.
12. 35. Waihburno; "Tho Common
Law," lion. Melville W. Ftilloi: "Tho
Anglo-Saxo-n lhiCe," Jlon. J, K. Ar-
nold: "Coiumerte," Ah. Vranullu
MuuVvagh; "Onr Kncllsh l'oea-8lons,- u

VrofeoaOrJDavia Switmj "Tho
New Yoik DaruAsouiaUon," lion. 13.
F. Shepaul.

liordColeiidga umilcntour of thu
paikB, boulevardh, and ot course did
riiol fall to inapott the largest hiistitii-tio- n

oflts hind in the woild, tho Chi-
cago t'nlon Mlook yards. To-nig-

Emory A. StorrH.lenders to the lord
ohlef jiiHtlce a pilvato banquet at the
Loianu June!.

Tilt PAIU,

Tho Illinois state fair is in full bhist
lieio thin week mid there is tho Usual
amount of attention paid to horse
racing. giuucH, and tho usual amount
of neglect ot thu best iuteiestH of the
agrictillmlsts who leally furnished the
support. At tho Vermont btato fair
tvis year they had a wrestling
match as one of tho at-
tractions. Tt Is needless to wiy
that atloh hilhienCeant such places aio
decidedly lud. An tho average fair in
run there are too many haugous on
hying to "nuke n living with their
coats on" by lleeelug the gieoti
graiigero. Still life statu fair In

h. not bud us It il8M uw
Ntf'1- - I'dlUlVstiU tOCAllLthli HOW

ia-ki- a building on tho which
(ion. Tilllti. tho man who Avas fm

inoilyoneot tho blight llghlH in the
Chicago nulnll. but who came to oho
belief thai he believed nothing, is now
In Chicago gatiieung up his drnmutio
company foi tho (tuning winter. Last
Sunday he dellveied ids lectme
on "Citmlles and Footlights," to u fair
audience, at Ilooley's theatre. Tho
leetiue, which ho Intends dclivetlng
on Sunday evenings wherever ho hup-peii- B

to be pluylup la not n bail one.
Jit hh talk on SiuTtlay, ho iclorred to
tho fact that acting canto originally
from the chin oh, and said "the church
and btago uie twin BisterHoftho

impul.se " lreholdtflhat whllo
the two hold distinctive Ileitis they
uie equally neccHnry to llie best good
of mtin; that the one occupies im-

portant n Held as the other, and that
if the theaties were closed, mud-hous-

would lmvo to bo etectod in their
htead. He calls the places of amuse-
ment tho aafety-valvcs- tho nlno-tieut- h

century, when people two bolm
bo over-drive-n. Tho lecturer lejolced
at the weakening of the piejudtco
against tho stage. JIo played ll.unlet
last season to an midhnco iu which
wore no fewer than ntuo ministers, all
of whom hud paid for their Beats!
Laughter. Tho bercltn ho woie as

Caidlnal luchlieu was taken from tjto
head of a truly Catholic priest and
placed In his hand to be used tor that
purpose. CJallleowas right and the
u oi Id does move. "I look forwaul to
u time when tho church shall have
ceased its opposition to tho stage, and
both ahull stand side by hide as educa-
tive and ennobling forces. In that day
tho candlo upon the altar and tho foot-lig- ht

of tho stage.shall blend a friendly
light, to Irradiate all tho pathways of
human experience, and preacher and
actor join to decline with u united pub.
lie sentiment,

Honor....and sbamt...... .!...
from no, condition

It... l.ll--
Cl well yoin-l'iut-, nirtui.ii imv !.u, ..l.

AX IINOLIKIIMAN ON AMK1UCA.

Mr. AV. IO. Adams, an English Jour-
nalist. huiT recently written a
hplendld book entitled "Our Cousins,"
which Is replete with good mid fair
opinions ami Impressions of America.
Hut the "real wonder of America," as
hostylcb Chicago, certainly, ought to
fed highly ilatlered by tho golden
opinions ex pi eised bj Mr. Adams. He
declared that whllo lu Chicago ho hu-all- y

hudtoitvortto feigned iudulei-dic- e

to kcoit irleuds and actiuaintances
from Bhowering upon him things
which lie happened to admire. Ho
thought that had he expressed a wish
for the moon that an illoitwould lmvo
boon made to uratiry tne aiavmjtj
whim,

In utl Mr. Adiuus' exprlenccs n

America, vvliich coveied several weeks
of active blght-scel- and Included
Mm wltiiessin!' of tho celebration of
Decoration ami Independence days, he
said lie did not see as many intoxicated
men ns can bo seen iu any city of Ivu-elan- d

on uuy bank holiday. I fo said
that heio tho first greeting ot
friend on tho street was not Jlko
it is in England: J, e. "Como mid lmyo
bomejhlng:" that the habit oi drink-
ing is much less strong than In tho
inother country, and that the foremost
tames anu snieuoards, uiik tuwse
Knglund, 1 two lec-wat- er Instead of
wine.

Tho vhitor was greatly Impressed
with tho fact that the newest build-
ings In all of our cities mo thy most
magnificent und attractive in nrchitec-tttra- l

deslfirj. and wild gRiudi'iir. Tho
general newness of evt'ryHiijJKt
the most attractive he wtld wt, In
striking with what JSSJtfllah- -

I by Tom ninkitmau' j ... uY0
... ...... .d ..1.1 ,". 1. VJl I..
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Ik2ii fifiiil-viii- li.
ftbsencoof HKIW"!!..;,.r""- - """.I'J',"

tho Portia vzjlsas'safe
i.r. njntfiiWHwr! :""".V".""A7iTiMMl. HIK21U

m?w miliar Of referring to
Hun iiutle'r. Jim JJJatue.vvr(i, """?""':" i. .i...was a mwieroi inuu wm'" v

nnd tho lack of wig, Ifoyvn and pom.
pons dignity In our civil courU, was

less; a matter of turprise. Ho re-

fers at length to the roort Ma
siperloilty of cur ra'lroail

'rmviMiiiK In titiKtantl wlitro oiIp nmy
(ruvfl uloiifr dlstrtnci', boxeil np vory
llcrtf n frii'iuli iin(( novui'fenrw where
Ji Is Uiero, Is toll nml trouble,
while here it iTUnlonsUronmlii luxury,

WICHITA COUNTV.

Tho Amdpvavy Unrlipcito.V Dnj of
Enjuj moist -- Cattle .Shipments.

CorreMioitdoiico of iho Oiwette.
Wichita F.tllB, September 8 This

morning nt 7 o'clock 1 boarded the
Fort Worth & Donver City coauh.
ami u pleamint rido through u beauti-
ful and finu belt of country Ilmlsj'oW
coiTCi-pondent- this hour. (Up. m.)
oomfoitnbly quartered nt tho Harris
boUT.

To-dn- y 1b Anniversary dav with the
Falls, and ouo short year's tlino llnds
thoonee batien prnlrlonnd tho homu
of thoied man, n bustling little city
with a population of one thotisuml

and is now the terminus of
tho Fort Worth & lXuivor City mll-rort- tl.

TUu growth of this city is re-
markable, and tho day Is notf.tr dls-ta- ut

when It will be named and claim-
ed as one of tho best towns in North
west Texas. An Ltntrbc
euu was celebrated
uuy, ami n
was present. Thu
many happy eounles

lie
laiiio ei-o- dTwUJai secretly.
tram DTUUgUi'

fwm the neigh- -
Doling towns, anu tno oaioecue was
about like nil olhero that I ever at-

tended. Stockinet), nestors and the
whole community at lingo were all
present, and tho women and ehlldien
weie not left at homo. Plenty to cat,
nice giouudHnnd elegant music played
by the (,'ennau brass bt pd of Dalian
hud over. body had a good time. Col.
.1. W.JUooth of Decatur and young JSIr.
Houston of Sr.n Antonio addrcsatd the
huge tpid inttlllgent ctowd. Col.
llooth'o talk waa upon tho general
hinles of tho day, ami in his nmtter- -
of-fa- ct stylo made elegant and Im-
pressive spejeh. llu stated that he
was tho tbht attorney In tho county,
and was picfent at tno tlist court and
deft-tide- tho ilrst lawlessness that was
ever In this now llotulshlng
and wealthy community.

Air. Hoit',fon Is nnabhtyUtoiuoy, and
his brief ii.dk was Ustouod to niton-tlvel- y

by the huge otowd, and was
veiy much appreciated by tho youtig
ladles, i

Willi "liefio two able speeches tho
crowd began to get lostliw, and one by
one, and two by two, they gathered
back to tho city, all cxpioaslng a nice
time.

Whllo I pen these few lines sweet
of music placed, and

progiCH, beta M timTtoUvi being
!
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will continue unui a last nour.
Among the pleasant ami dlstln

unlshed iruestH at the Jlituls house
your eon espondent hail the pleasure
of meeting Col. James, cushler of tho
Iral National bunk of Colorado,
Texas. Tho colonel Is out this way
ptospeetlng, and tells mo liois vory
lavorably imjuessed with Wichita
Falls, ami Author ho will htart at an
eaily lay a b,mk In Ihls city. The
citeiiB or tho Falls are showing him
every coiutcsy, "U"1 re uuito anxious
to have him locate and ongngo Jn the
banking buslmss. A bank Ha neces-
sity In this modem age, and 1 can't
seo how the buMui'SS men of this city
can do without ono any longoi.

In conclusion lei mo say that Wich-
ita Falls can boast of having more
piotty girls and more polished and
clever gentlemen than any town In
the stale. To bo convinced of this fact
just visit the town.

Tho day lias passed away quietly
und not u 'jar or ritaoidcify net ocoitr-te-d

to mar orutillo the feelings ot tho
most fastidious.

Tho Gazctti: Is much admired and
pretty will circulated In this now 'H.V.

and In the morning yourcorre-sp'.n-den- t

hopes to IneicaHe tho nduiliatlon
and uIfo the circulation.

The AluUidrieaiUo company snip-
ped front the Falls to-da- y to Chicago,
710 head of lino ftit cattle The shlp-ininit- H

nf In ovi-- from this nolnt have
just begun, and lnrgo shipments will
bo inudu.

TO UNO COUNTY.

An Election (inlet (dJiTidvhiginVm.
pcntiici) Coutrrcv Tlu band

I'rainl Coiuinlttrf,.
Corrcspmidettco of fiio GnzAlt'1.

Graham, eeptcmber 37, At tho
tho icquhdlo number of citi-

zens. County .Jiulgo Hob Arnold has
ordered an election to le held October
Uth, to determine whether or not

for munici-
pal mirposis. Tho Giidiftm biotheis,
who, seven yeats ago owneil the laud
on which tho town is built, and ftom
whom its name wus derived, sold tho
lots, rcstrlotlng tho purchasets nom
Hotline' IntoKicatlntr ilnliors on said
lots until the town was incorporated.

Hut ouo apathetic individual, moio
noted for his stoicism thnu for tho
largo amount of surplus oashtbout
him, opened n regular drinking saloon
onr. lot ho had purchased from Gra-
ham, notwithstanding UrobumM
tlCMl 10 IHO fetoiu Mjiuuiue-- luuu
in the event Intoxicating Ihinoro
were sold from said h.t, the said lot
was to icvcrt to Graham, Asa matter
of course, Graham brought suit for
porsesslon of the lot in tho tllstrict
court und won It. As might, have
been expected, the manipulator of
mixed dilnks appealed to the higher
courts at Austin, mI tburp tho co
remains. The appellant Is Ballidted ns
timmwiiosv staudfli and tho appellee

I cannot or does not force a hearing. It
Is tiruucd that thoie win no no more
dlluklng, with n baioon on overv to,-n- r,

than there i now with only ouo
in the town- -

Colonel Hutton, clmlnnr.n of tho
land fraud tommtttee, lias been hero
nod Lfotu--. Ho held otwn comt for one
dnv in thokurveyor'H otllce, free toul
ini'd heuid tho testimony of l'ivowll-ness.e- s.

Hi repMto the (jueitlon put
by Colonel iWn, uDo, you know of
....v. iibxmi rtiude on amis in this
land UIHpIV" One of the tfilHifWi,i, i nWiiio uini- - hundred
eit oii h.'d o.i by P-- ,f 4l4l.r
If IhO iffilonei found Hiiythliitf "rbhiniialf, Vnr ro,I - .. mflilt- - tf Jin ulit It rti

'

muiiH i w ' J3 "'ZlWJuil.wftt fHHiIltor wIUiMfy: v.v.r v uniu rMiu rrH(Hr w !i im ifii.i ut j ihi ri. ii.ywft kv - --. , ri .& . . .,, t . r
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Mr, Hubert Hoiman m im'Viy "Hi
MIs L)U JJMiany ar vpfjn wy
uiour 1
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A Tim TlUiOHY.

ltelalfve io ilio Jlttrtlcr or lloso Aitibtor
tMienby nDolttthr.

Sow "Vork Hoptcmhcr'Sr.A Hint
ford spetlat says that one of the norr
delcetlve aUrnfcted here hv tho re-
ward oilVred for tho eaphiV'ti of lloso- -

Avuioiern inmiiorer niauu jhiihiu H
day a theory WhloH has at rvft tho
merit of novelty, ami he tttiiiiiH to
have supporting evidence. He believes
that William Lewis U wholly limit-ce- nt

ho believes that tho roWerlng
young Jrlslimttn- - who wns Mtspejted
Tsotm after tho crime Uihb culprit. Ho
places uUieh depulehc oii WUXum
Lewis' testimony, that on thomornVag
t)io hotlv wies found be btvw Hoss's
tracks on the1 rondwa,.
mill hesldo thom the Jotitpiluts efl
tv nien. This deteottVo bc
llevea that two men were Willi Hose
Ambler on tho night of tho murder,
that both hud n similar purpose, but.
that neither know of tha presenoo of
the other. There is i tall married
man til SMtllbtth says th detotitlve,
thotujh TiOwIs does not believe this,
Who hits been meet inirltoso nights af
ter sue tmti leu ijowis. ufiieao nieet-ing- s,

nlleges, continued ftr many'"" - i

ait

!

,

ri n

k

untiieiHsrtiioi tlio
murder, nuoordlng to this theoty, this
man met Hose imlK came out of tho
road from Lewis' to Main shed, They
walked toward Pftiudk-eOree- h slowly.
It was very darlr, but It was not so
dark as to prevent a young lady, who
hasaheady t entitled in tho case, to

Hose Ambler, though not her
lull eseoi t, on tho Ihivou stroiui bridge.
A half hour later, soon after ten
o'clock it began to tain. The pair
wniKo.it up tn raratiiso iireen, n low
Btensitwav. On the iri eon Is thu vil
lage school-hous- e. On tho side of the
building Is an alcove, left there by mmuq
unoxpiatneu i.inoy ot tno nrcnueei.
Here the couple lemalned during tho
shower ami succession of fchowcis
Which followed. At length It ntopped
lalnlug. They then pmted, tho man
turning otVto the left without mlm
Hobo home. Uoso crtsed thu green
to tho main sheet and pro
ceeded homeward. Hoio Bho was
lYorltikon In thu darkness by Iho
young Irishman. lie lundo lovoltlug
moposals. She roluift'ed him and
there was a struggle. Tho detective
talks tnystetlously of witnesses who
will give sinitlliiK ttstlmony in sup--

potint nisttieoiy. uno man nameu
Habeoek is to come forwaul to swear
to a meeting with the young ltlshmnn
at about midnight m tho night of the
muMier. no wus in a puck wuui. no
wonted to ho In hiding, and darted
nslchrvThen he saw Alv. Uabcuult

WOOL UHOWKWS

.lleelhiff of ilio Xntloiinl .tSMHdallon at
ClilcngO.

Chicago, September I2U. Thecal ton-

al Wool-gtowei'- s' Association met hero
Veunout, JSew York,

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Mlchluan, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Kutinw, Minnesota,
Tomis, qtiloiado aud West Vlrglnhi
were rupiesentcd. Theentlre forenoon
aud u huge portion of theutteluoon
was occupied In (bo election ol
olllceiH for tho cnsulm-- ' year, Hon,
Columbus Delano, of Ohio, candidate
of the convention which mutyesterduy
and expiefesod ILb objections to tho
course of tho old ollleeis of tho associa-
tion lclatlvo to (aiiir legislation on
wool, was easily elected president,
but a heated discussion ensued upon
tho nomination of W, Maikhatu, of
Saw 'oik, tisfccojoliiry.iiiotwIthHtaiul-in- g

the fact that he was on the tJukiH
iirc-oute- d by tho objectors, Markluttn
e.Nplallisd thatthcio was no loumla-lio- n

for the Innuendoes as to his nio-tU'-

In connection with luriil legih
aud alter being elected by aeela-niiiHi- iii

lm rnfiiHi'.-- l to neeent the Olllco,

JIowiw, however, pievalledon to wlth-dia- w

his ruslguatUm till the afloilioou
When tho body 1 ('Convened

Maikhuni again lendeiid his
ik hucretttry and

alter poino fuither wiangllnii Albeit
Cliannuin of Veimtml Wft ohosen.
a. IT. Hoall of West MrgUiht was
ehien treasurer; .1, J'. tly of how
AiHt. A. HummeH of TeXas, and 0.
Miouhon of Kansas, woio cbo,seii the
exeeuttvo committee, JiesotiiuoiM
were piu-su- an tho benso of tho usrocIu-tio- n

iluit larin'iatos on lmpot ted wools
should at the earliest opportunity bo
reiloieil to whatthov weie bcloie tho
Intu hNliii'tion : thut state, district and
county associations und wool-gtowcr- a

lu nil etatos should mo every endeavor
f,i Li.mim iiw. i.iUntH of tlielr senators

1 mid representatives to that end, and
that congress uo cuneti on iv hii
restoration. Tho meeting ended hur
nionlously,

THE COMHT.

Looking for the Jlroolw t'ompl of

AVashlngtOu, September . Tlio
oillccrs at the United Htates iml
obsoryutory are oh tho lookout for the
comet, which some nHtrononiow do.
oluio Is the brooks comet of 1&S12,

Ono or tlitfo has this to say: -

"riunday nightwns tho ftist tlmo 1

observed It, ami i ulo looked Monday
night. J nouci'ii on. tne lV ,VP":
that H was very much more brilliant
than I had supposed It would be.
Monday nlicltt It wiw very niuiih fit liter
at tho llrst observation. This might,
however, have ncen uuo to VVu,r
nherlo conditions, .Stuulav ulght It
appeared to bo very yellow in color.
'i'iiia.ur. ...iL.lii have been duo to the
B.mie conditions. IaHt night it was
whllo, tho usual hue of eomet.

"Jiavo vou calculated Its orbit yet?"
"No: we geucrally take these obser-

vations with ft considerable Interval
between them before wo gut tho tde-meti- tM

for compulation,"
'It is fuld thU Is the fimioua comot

pfisia. Doyoullnd liso?''
"Heforo deierudulng that qB"

lis orbit iinist bo iBiloitJtiM. A " la

tho MMiibJw Unit otl8l2 H will U pro-

nounced thonamo comJt."
AiHl tticperlod?-- ' , ,

ojtHiirVod would then seim jo w
vontyHo years,"
"HOW lOl'K ", 'J, Mils'" "!"

to tho iMku oyer' , , .
' ""i'MSB'SajI' j ,, Iwi-- a fci w.j.a

' I -- t r - . 4 "
aoMi

mixtNit - to iiih- mouiMii wvmfi'ifOK,
ji,iMfi4MHiter Mt ',tf,lfJjKC? J; o'Vlopk, J right mmmlofi U,ttm

!" ttSPA&trXX w&Jffifc hauri nil twnty.flvo mtlMUWV JW

lw-c- that place and Wtj-Vrfoi-d lft 1,0,rHV,.Hl " ,

gatunlay. Ultobo.liPi11ioiilP'dey ,."!? 'will returned to htm,, . . yirt n j -

Jjorlhw

V
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AXTAKAUO.

IHrnl Telegrrtjih "f,hie.V Com
tnirne- t- HusiuW Brlcn.

SptclaltothooArttte.
Alva ratio, Septfuibdr SO. - Kvory--iI'.Js m'iot, wlMiniih clreh-3- .

ahoSJmtrvo isin the Jlold tsldo by
sldo Willi the Western ITtilon wlr.
instrument of both proitpylnc tho
MUiotubKv which no other oillco in
tho state can boast 6f4

V'lirtles rroirt Teniplo vht n. con-ru- ct

to-dn- y with Air. Snnsimt for teh
thweuud fiuuiiols of corn to go to
rtuitfu-- a in Stnitheru Texas.

To-dny- 's cttoii leeelpts?, Uh heviesl
of thf"seasotr wore about utio hundred
Hhd lirty bales, Dally receipt itiwnur'i
over tmo hundred bales, wlilla com
fthd col lion seetl wagons ftlUht- - eduuro
all day 1ohj,r. HwhIuc Is nil thnV could
bo desired, ami otheiM with tanStul
could ittirt no bolter locality.

M..--

C011SIUASA, s

Stttiiirlpot (.'ntitlh)ato(A llrnltctmnf
Ihully Crushed 'Dio lltt$lncss

Ontluok.
OprOilnKO thnOorclte.

Corslcana, September 20. .The, cna-dldat-

for municipal oillccn continue
to uome to the front without tdolipagc.
Tho otllce of mayor him now bbvuiI ts,

nmong whom Is nn old-tim- e

Hepuhllean, A, Zodcek,
A Central hrAkemaii named Geoigw

Goldlug fell between the ems m Mnr-let- t,

and wit? so badly crushed that hiH
recovery la considered doubtful,

The Arlington concert oonmuny is
booked to play hejo Alouday nlt-ht- j

Cotton is eomlnglu at a ftdrrato, tho
receipts for thu week exceeding tlftetui
hundred halts. Trade Is begliu!ng to
ieojHjn and our merchants anticipate tv
better tuido nom now on.

(jlSiiS'ilvLi'.
Cotton Shlpiuwds OvertholInstLlh"

A .Siu'rUeglotif Tramp. '"
HnftctnllothuOnxdtip.

(Jieenvilie, September
were iOiO-'s-t iittU's orcotton shlpr5(Hl
tho Lino fiotn all points
reason, and Is estimated thut tW,O0l
imii'H III bo shinned lv the shmo no
thlsfenaoii. This give
oi inu cotton eiop
tributary to this road,

A man was anested
Vicdiyteriuu

pawned

iU- -! -
over

hast last

v 1

will some Idea
county

horo yesterday
for stealing the lamps and bible (hit of
tho cmtrch., v men no

at u saloon for u
oignv.

U1C0.

ot tho

think

Thu Cotton CropAu Alignment.
BprdlaltotlmUnrctte.

fllco, Soptombor crops
are very ngnt mis season, Tiiero wim.
noi (ieiiiiie'U'iii tun ui unu iii I'luoui'i:.. i.... ... j.L " . ,rfSfflA!.
SI Ul) eiUJ), ' r

Tin mm or.i. c. iiuioiunsnn4Jro
therntado an lUixigiuiiohr. tlay.i '

A FATED FAMira.- -

ltitageu of ti Malignant Finer ui
Orcein lllei H. tl.Ati J3ullro lfotite-hol- d

Hurried, to the (Jriue. 1

Gl'eeuvlUo, S. C, Septombtrlia. Ill
tho imily part of tlm piuMUitywvMr.
H. K. Teitguo novfd from Jjiturei-f- t

county to this l lur tho purpose of
opening tho t iinvlllo hotel. Ho
brought With him bis family, oouslttt-In- g

of his wife, one daughter and
eight sons. Hlneo his arrival ho luii
devoted his time (o ills biu.luc'rs, and
his family wemod loenjoygood heallli
until soniu: tiiuo iu tlio eiulypait of
July, when his little ) Jnmc wnsl
stricken with a initilguanl typo of fe-

ver. On Friday, tho llth of July, lio
bicathed Ids lust, and was caiislgi'ed
to tho tomb ou the billowing
day. yearcely had tho clods
jepeated thuMiul storv. when Martin,
an Interesting young man of nineteen
jeara, was attacked by the saute typu
of fever, lloltiigeititiii Intense pain
until the aoih cf August, when tho
web of life was Completed. One!, the
very day thai ho breathed his last,
Ciurle, it daughter of tWeiityr!ght.
took her bed und died on the 12th of
the picBciit mouth or sjupientwer.
JeJieuaoli, aged Beventoen yealn. vn?
Htilokeu with fever the 2lst of
August, and, arter live wwiln of excru-
ciating pain, HiiriiUtiiliwl to the. fell
ilei5troyor ou the Ji2il. On tho Cfh lul.
Mri', Teaguo took Iter bed, and ou
MnhililV IllOIllllllfi tno SHU lUSt.i wiw

dttv after tbo bm ul of .Jo u won,
splllt, too, winged Its lllght

Jie'r
to tho

Kicnt unknown. .

Thus in ihoshoit space or teiTWt'ekS
Jlvoiuembei--8 havo been burled, und
tho sad chapter not yet liuded, o

all tho H'tuHlnlngmeiubcMof tho fato
family exct-ii- t one little boy, Arthur
are pjoslratul with Dm siimo.dJswe,
TJio father aud four bona arc btiplufl1',
and one of the latter, Eugene, is Veiy
low. even ut the gates of death.

The disease seems to bailie- - iho skjll-fu- l
pyflloliuw, who iirojn almost limp-

ly attendance. Tho symptoms wero
tliei-am- In LTueonhoIa-bl- o

lKiwuls and cxceyslvo jiersp ration
mil followed by delliium, jUtendud
with wild raving, which oud In tjealh,
That the only kind, reloane from.
P"1'1' r

KAUPMAft COUNTY.

Destructive J'lro at i:iiniir-Jfos- Hi' mill
Iiisiiraagi.

C'orrcupoiutcuceoi mo nimw.
rimo. Beiitembor W. About

o'clock iwt night our town waH,utoieu'
lire proceeium; inim i'v "- - j

D. Scroggln I twiw
laphlly that tlio lire wap

Soon beyond all control, ami thirMt lm
busliHs pai t of town )ulh of the mlb

lobe: tho work of an bicendlary, iho
following mo tho losws? W. IU Akin.
KroerIilBVi!took MW. tiulMlu fW,
sto';k,?1.6. JwlMInK mtaMjnHifi
si.coo: w. raunuHj"". o,vi
bnlldlnu!00, UiSUifinco oivi
TJia uuuiluiK "lw
Surogglns biflongi ufA
Willi H JIlHITww
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